
DET ECTI VE DENDRO 

THE DIAGNOSTIC SLEUTH 
By James Komen 

The Case of the 
Avocado Aficionado 

The avocado: what a delightful and savory fruit! Cod ir and 
I bi t inro our avocado sandwiches en roure ro our latest 

case. A new diem , Mike Steinman, had asked for us ro solve 

a problem with his avocado trees. 

We pulled up ro the subject property ar 3:55pm, a crisp 

fi ve min utes before our scheduled afternoon consult. The 

fi rsr rhi ng I noticed, upon seeing the property, was rhe 

spocless Ferrari convertible parked in the driveway. Ir seemed 

as though Mike was someone who cared about his status. 

An a voca do of a certain type? Avocado flowers o re tricky little things. 
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"N ice ro meet you, Mike," I said, cheerful. ''I'm D etec

tive Dendra, and rhis is my ass is-" 

"That's M r. Steinman ro you ," he replied sharply as he 

adjusted his Rolex. 
H is rone caught me off guard, bur I kept calm and 

carried on . "Ah, righ t. Mr. Steinman. Could you tell me 

what's been going on with your avocado trees?" 

"1l1ey're nor fruiting! I planted rhe only avocado trees 

in my whole neighborhood because I wanr ro grow rhe 

quali ty of avocado thar you can't purchase from the srore. 

I intend ro make my rrees rhe talk of the rown! Bur so fa r, 

none of them have fru ited." 

"H ow troubling!" Cadit said, scratching his chin. My 

ass isranr's excessive empathy notwithstanding, rhe kid 

had a point: growing quali ty fruit trees in urban areas was 

rough. 

M r. Steinman co ntinued, "Every year for the last three 

years, the flowers have opened, closed, and then turned 

brown. Then they fa ll off a lew days later. Th ese dang 

trees never produce anr frui r1 I cal led you our today to 

rake a look ar rhe Rowers while rhev're blooming, so you 

can troubleshoot th is issue." 

"Don't worry," I responded. "We'll ger ro rhe bottom 

of this mys tery. Codi r and I are go ing ro rake a look 

around and see what might be causing rhe problem." 

M r. Stein man produced a cell phone our of thin air 

and quickly wenr about \\·hate\·er business he was rend

ing ro prior ro our arri\·al. He barek looked up as he 

spoke. "You'd better ger ir done C:t!i -kk I have a confer
ence call in 10 minutes ... 

Admittedly, Mr. Steinman\'.~. bbi ng me the wrO''

way. Bur I kept my cool and 'l-'-:•ed profess ional. C ..:.: 
didn't seem fazed ar all. :\'o ma::t~ how much M r. Sreir:

man's Type A personal if\· seemc:c :o be a polar opposite ro 

Cadit's patienr and eas\ ·goin~ -:-:1'e B personali ty, my 

ass isranr was as amicable as e\·c:r. 

I turned ro the trees . The foli~e \\as a no rmal shade 
of green. Often, avocado rrees shO\\. some amount of ri p 



scorching from suboptimal irrigation or from salt accu

mulation in the leaves, but here these leaves were green all 

the way to the tips. It appeared the irrigation program 

was adequate, and there wasn't an excessive amount of 

salt in the soil. 

With Cadit's help, I determined that flowers were abun

dam on each of the trees. It was rather striking how they 

appeared to glow in rhe afternoon sunlight. I examined 

them more closely. On all of rhe rrees' flowers, rhe sta

mens (male pollen-producing organs) were upright and 

organized around rhe srigma (female pollen receptors); 

typical morphology of a perfect flower (conraining borh 

male and female reproductive parrs) . 

Mr. Steinman , eyes on his phone, cleared his rhroat 

imparienrl y. 111e guy was inrense. Rather than engaging, 

I enquired, "Which varieties of avocado did you plant?" 

He replied, "I planred H ass, Gwen, and Pinkerton to 

ger a good diversity of fl avor in my crop. I'm nor a fan of 

the green-skin varieties as much, bur I know rhat I'm sup

posed to plam som e to pollinate rhe H ass rrees." 

Aha! Thar was rhe piece of information I needed to 

solve rhis mystery. Cod ir musr have sensed ir, too, because 

he propped his fisrs on his hi ps, equally proud. 

I approached the clienr. "You may have planred differ

em varieties of avocado, bur they al l have the same 
personality." 

"Excuse me, Detective?" 
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WHAT'S THE SOLUTION? 

"The variecies of avocado rree you plam ed 

cannoc poll inace each ocher," I said . 
Codir's expression fizzled. "Bur che avo

cado rrees have perfecr flowers!" he said , 

no doubc rhi nking rhe rrees had some 

orher son of problem. "Mr. Steinman's 

rrees have borh male (sraminare) and female 

(piscillare) pans in rhe same flower. Why 

aren'c Mr. Steinman's rrees pollinating each 

orher?" 

"Avocado rrees may have perfecr flow

ers, wirh borh male and fem ale pan s, bur 

borh pan s aren'r acrive on rhe same rree ac che same rime," 

I clarified. "They exhibir a flowering behavior known as 

synchronous dichogamy. There are acrually rwo rypes of 
avocado variecies: A-varieries, which open rheir flowers as 

female in rhe morning and as male in rhe afternoon, and 

B-varieries, which open rheir flowers as male in rhe morn-

ing and female in rhe afternoon." , 

M r. Sreinman gave me a half-nod. Was he raking 

noces on his phone or was he nor even lisrening? 

I sighed and pressed onward. "During rhe male phase, 

rhe sramen is uprighr, bur during rhe female phase, rhe 

sramen lays flar around rhe srigma. We're observing rhe 
rrees in rhe afternoon , and you can rell rhe fl owers are all 

n rhe male phase now because rhe sram ens are al l uprighr. 
~~..:.r means your rrees are A-rype varieries, which marches 

· -:_ ? .h! ,hed characrerisrics of rhe fl avors you planted ." 

_ ·:ou're relling me I on lv plam ed A-variecies, and I 
·~ ha,~ : ir "i rhour B-,·ariecies?" M r. Sreinman grum

bled . looking up rrom his phone. 
'·Y-yes ,.. I replied. "A-varieries are 

usual ly more arrracrive ro growers for 

rhei r higher fruir yields. Bur B-varieries 

are necessary ro complere rhe process of 

poll inarion. In many ~es id emial neigh
borhoods, like yours, nearby rrees of 

opposire rypes will pollinare each ocher. 

Bur considering your avocado rrees are 

rhe only ones around .. . " 

Codir looked up from rhe cabler he'd 

pulled from rhe rruck. "Meaning rhar if 

you want ro make vour avocado rrees 
p roducrive, you'll have ro plam one or 

more of rhe B-varieri es nearby, like 

Bacon, Fuerre, or Zurano. I d id some 

quick research, and ir looks like a new 

breeding program from rhe Universiry 

of California is evaluaring rwo new 
B-varieries-'Nobel' and 'Marvel'- rhar 

produce a black, H ass-like fruir. Once 

rhese become available as rerail nursery 

srock, ir mighr be an opponuniry for 

you ro have your cake and ear ir, roo!" 

Continued from page 19 

"Good work, Codi r." I parred my assisram on rhe 

shoulder. 

M r. Sreinman looked understanding bur srill nor 

emirely pleased. "Thank you fo r your rime, genrlemen. 

Please send me a bill." 

And wirh rhar, he spun on his heel, wem inside his 

expensive home, and closed rhe door. 

Back in rhe cruck, I asked Codir if he needed a break 

from Mr. Sreinman's personali ry as much as I did . 

"Well , parmer, ir's fi ve o'clock. Do you want ro grab 

some margariras? I'm in rhe mood for so me guacamole." 

Additional Reading 
Arpaia, M .L. , A.E. Fecscher, and R. Hofshi . Avocado 

Flowering Basics. Universiry of California Agricul

rure & Narural Resources. Accessed 0 I April 201 8. 

<hrrp:/ I ucavo. ucr.edu/Flowering/FloweringBasics. 
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james Kamen is a comulting arborist specializing in appraisals 
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Different avocado types hove different needs. Pictured here : Perseo americana . 
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